Mind Kontrol, featuring Mike D'Urzo, to
perform at Casino Rama
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Mike D'Urzo of Mind Kontrol, will perform live at the Casino Rama Entertainment Centre on Sept. 27.
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Casino Rama Resort is excited to announce Mind Kontrol featuring Mike D’Urzo performing live from
the Entertainment Centre on Friday, Sept. 27 at 9 p.m.

Mike D’Urzo is an international award winning magician and mentalist. As the founder and creative
director of Mega Magic, he performs in hundreds of shows annually for some of the largest
corporations, theatres, theme parks, festivals and television networks.
D’Urzo was the winner of the “Canadian Entertainer of the Year” award by the Canadian Event Industry
Awards. He was the ﬁve-time recipient of the “Performer of the Year” award presented by Festivals &
Events Ontario. He was awarded in the “Top 10 Magicians Worldwide” by the Wedding Industry Experts
Awards and received the Reader’s Choice Award for Best Entertainer by Special Events Magazine.
His unique style of magic and a modernized approach have made him a popular form of entertainment
at virtually every type of event.
He performed in an international tour across China for over half a million people! He also performed in
an international festival in Doha Qatar which attracted over 100,000 guests.
His magic has been featured on the Comedy Network, Disney, Global, CTV, City TV, OMNI TV, YTV, CHCH
TV, The W Network, Rogers Television, MTV and Fuse TV in the United States.
He appeared on Canada’s Got Talent on City TV and placed in the top 2 % of all acts across Canada.
D’Urzo has also performed at some of the most exclusive gala shows and private parties for some of
Hollywood’s top A-List celebrities.
Mind Kontrol featuring Mike D’Urzo
Friday, Sept. 27
Show time: 9 p.m., Doors open: 8 p.m.
Tickets are $20.00/$35.00
Exclusive advanced ticket purchase for Casino Rama Resort Facebook Fans, Players Passport™ Club
members, Player Plus members and My Club Rewards members begins on Thursday, Sept. 5 at
noon on www.ticketmaster.ca. A special code is required for the advance purchase period; fans are
invited to visit the Casino Rama Resort Facebook Page to gain access.
Tickets go on-sale to the general public on Saturday, Sept. 7 at noon and are available
on www.ticketmaster.ca. Ticket prices are inclusive of taxes and exclude any applicable service fees.
Ticketmaster is the only authorized seller of Casino Rama Resort concert tickets.
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